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JJIl. !.. I- - I'lCKKSM,

DENTIST.

Prtre Moderat. Atl Operation
Guaranteed.

ItrcUjr Building Oratoo City, Or.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offl w opposite Huntley' Drug Wore.

OrecunCity, - Oregon.

ii HCHUEHKI..
v. TVultfvr nbBofjl

ATTOUMCY AT UW.
OH-- over MrKillrWkt Uhoa Htor, near

Iht Hank of Ortn llijf.

Oai'in ClTt Oaaoos.

It. MILLER,
J

-I- UCNTIST-

!s-.- t hIi of Ulh, gold erovna, all klndi of
fllllngt and bili)c"o'k.

IWrtolIi WL near depot. I e,ron CUT. Or.

K. II A VKM

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

p-- attention given to County Court
and 'roViabulitM.

t'fvtalra, op"Ua Hnnltey't Hook
lore.

Jjtt. OKO. 1IOKYK.

....DENTIST....

Crown and Itrldit work a Hpeclelty. All
work warranted end satisfaction

guaranteed.
Omra In Cauflalil IUk.

CoMatlHClAl, BAKKrpilk
Of OKIOOX CITY.

LflUt. ..... 1100,000

titn.iT(4 ainait bassim iriiNM
Lf-- .ua m.le. lull, dt.enunled. aUkea eol

lection. Hurt ami Mill airbanf on all point
In lh I'uliad huim, kumpa and llon ftmif.
UH rvrvlod uli)wi lo obtck. ul
oi-- (turn I a.m. loir. a.
u C. LATUl'MITTK,

t. I, MftYKR C.aHr.

H. DKKHHKR,

ATTOUSEY-AT-LAW- .

OiHpotiii MrKltlrirk'i Bhoa Btoro, near
' ilank ol OriconCily.

Omg n City, 0n'on.

ATTORNKY AT LAW

"nintiiirriofutT ro"nD.
Otlca ne,i 0 0ntnn CUT Knlrpria.

J)K, FKANVIS rilKEMAN,

'-D- ENTIST-
QraliuU of the Northwontirn TJnl?er-.- ,

ltv DunUl HcliooJ, ChlcntfO.
Amerlca.n College of IHmUl Burgory,

WillmnotU Dlock, ro on City.

JNK Of ORKOOH CITY,

Oldest Baitlic House U t.e City.

Paid op Capital, M,000.
Kurplum, ju,Mau.J"w, . ciitLi a. caoww.

' raamoiHT, . . aao. a. BianiKa.0N. . , . 1. OAUFIiLD.

Manaralbanklnt bnilneM tranaaotad."poIH raiely(f aubleol to ohaok.
PproTtd hllla aoO note! dlaoountad.""ntMn(l City w.rrnui boufht."wna mula onaTallabla aaourlty.

On1?; "t aud acid.

aolit avallaola In any part of tha world
"'fraphic aiohaniaa aold on Portland, Ban
"nolMo.flhloafoand Waw Tork.ktaraltpt4 ,B (fm( oapollu.

A Cutting Affair.

Wo linvojiiiit rwiflvfd Jir?l from the
inanufncturen t lurgo NHortmoiit of up
to ilatn CutU-- r nijcIi nn iMM ki--t kniven,
jx ii kiiivcHBfi'l tirunnliiK Ktiiv ranging
lit price from J()c toll.(K). Manicure
clunorn, finKfr nail cliprii ami vfnt
MM'k't Kcior from 2o upward; alo

fancy rn.ori and liarlx-- r morn, nome
that would l) cheap for (MX), hut we
are aatim from 11.00 to f i ftO.

CotiHiili rinK the iiality thj are tho
hint and (hcnMHt Ktltf'd Knives and
Kaxora ever oflervd In thia cit jr.

CIIAltMAN & CO.
Cut Price Druggists.

INSURANCE.
FIRE ACCIDENT

3 Railroad TickoU to all ioint8 East at low rates, f
t

jl p. E. DONALDSON tf

CHAMPION
Mowers and Binders

(livo tost gatinfaction of any. Head what Bomo of your
neighbors in Clackamas County say about them.

('ItMrfally Krammail tha
t kaMflait.

HlKhlanil. 0 tobrr It. I

Lawn flc STAvaa to.
rurtland, Otrgon.

Gcntleuim; The Champion Hlmlrr
(ouglit of you tha pt araaon ha glrrn
me good aatUfartlon, ami ain well
jilraar.1 with it. W can cut grain that
anothrr make of machine would not
bamlle. All the fannrri w cut for are
more than lrart with the work, and
have proniiawl u their entire culling for
anothrr year. Can cheerfully recom-

mend the New Champion Hinder to my
frirtnU, ciualiitancra ami fellow far-

mer who eiiK-e- t to buy liiudrra in iHyo,
(5. Wallace.

Mitchell Wagons

are Standard
and have been

for 65 years.

AND

ballgbUda Calllai with lha Cbamploa
Hkm Olhara railed.

Oregon City, Ore., Noe. S, 1S98.
MiTCHKLL, I.kwii Si STAVaa Co.

1'ortlanil, Oregon.
Gentlemen : I have one of your

Champion Haymaker Mower, bought
of you last year, and am pleated toaay
that I tried the machine thoroughly in
all particular and do not find it wanting
in any mtirct. It will cut anything any-
where and on any kind of ground. I
took delight In cutting graa with my
Haymaker that owner of other machine
couM not and would not cut with their.
The Champion Haymaker U all that
any man can ak for in a mowing
machine. John SuarrKK.

.1. m . .g?wa

Whon you buy a Mitchell you buy the best that can

possibly 03 built, and run no chances as to quality.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

Front and Taylor Sts., Portland, Or.

OLD WHEAT FLOUR.

Made hy tho Patknt Process ia a

Fkrfect Flour. Wheat that is not

seasoned can not mako ft strong

flour. The wheat from which our

Tatknt flour Is made, Is all old stock.

Ask your grocer for Patent, and

refuse to accept any 'Qust as good,"

as there Is none.

Portland Flouring Mills Co.

Oregon City. Oregon. '

SIIEDYANKEEBLOOD

Urn la I'. H. Lnifurma Klaln en
(Llnr-M- t Hull.

il.I IKH TO All) KEYXOl'fl.

A Uatnlan Cmrral In C'ammaud vfthe
JuUrnatluaal Yorrea. lUpnblhan

I'latfarm ;

YVAauixoTuM, June 21. A Ub-gra-

from Admiral Kernpff, datad Cli Foo,
J una 24, laya; In ambuaead, near
Tlun Tun on the flrit. four of Waller'
com in an 'I klllml and avn woandtxl.
Name will U furoinhud aa aoon a

Korre of gointf to relieve
liitri lain t'xuy. Kmrrr. '

Tha awrntary of the Navy baa orderal
Admiral Keiin-- y with Ida iWdtlyn to go
to Taku and alt tha army with what
trooix the Jlrooklyo can carry,

Ijkixj. June 2H. Tha coinpoeite bri-

gade of 'I 'm men who raixl the invest-
ment of Tien Tain and puabed on to help
Admiral Key mour, ba prohably aaved
lilio, but ha not yet reached ('be Foo,
tha naareal railroad point. Tha laat
learner arriving at t'bee Foo from

Taku broOKdl tbla nivaaage, dated
Tien Tain. Mwday, June Z'Oi :

"The Haitian general In command of
the relief force bl decided, in view of
halurday' heavy flirfitingand marching,
that one day' real for the trooi waa

and that the. alvance ahonld not
be mnuil until talay. Mean while
came Admiral ttoytnour' heliograph that
bl ioitron waa deeperate, and that he
could only hold out two day. The relief
UrUxl at dawn today (iluoday.',
Haturdar'alfighting began at day break.

Ttie allied lorcee ofMsned with aeveralof
the Terr.bl' 4 7 naval gnna, all field

una and nomerooe machine gun, the
firing being at long range. They con-ilnu- d

to aJvance eieadily, tbeChioeae
artillery raplylng. The gun of the alliee
were moreakilfnlly handled and pot the
gun of the CLineae out of action one by
one, the Cbineee retreating atoul nooo.

Toe Roanlana ttormed the arsenal,
thereby aoalainiug the largeat loawea.

(Several tloaand Jananee have left
Tako (ofTken Tain, and altogether 1S,
UOJapaneae have laoded. The Ioter
national Uooie now aggregate nearly 20,-0-

mora. ,Withtle lirituh, American
aod other troop ordered lo go, probably
in ,000 men will be available in a month.
The Too Sliao iugee aod the foreign
engineer at CKe Foo aalimate the Chi-ne-

troop, now in the field, a 25,000
drilled troop at La Tal, 23.000 at Shan
Hal Wan. 15,000 driven from TieoTun,
and 150,000 at 1'ekio.

Maxila, June 21 Two bondred
Filipino met thi morning in Manila to
determine honorable and dncoroo
method fur eocuring peace. The re
eulia were (ubtnltted Uii eyening to
(irneral MacArthar, who accepted them.
The leailer of the meeting will aae their
iufluence to induce Aguiualdo to accept
the arraniremenu. If they are uoces-fu-l

a they hope to be, they believe
Aguineldo will iaaoe order in conjunc-
tion with the American aulboritie for
the ceaaation of boetilitie.

It wa evident that KDor Paterno wa
cunvtnced that be could ohtam Aguinal-do'- a

aanction to a a.--e baaed upon the
following (even claoaea, which, after
(our hour, onaniinoualy accepted a
compatible with aa honorable peace:

Flret Amneaty.
Second The return by the Americana

to the Filipino of conflnoaUjd prorty.
Third fcrnployment of the revolution-

ary general in the navy and militia
when ealablithed.

Fourth The application of the Fili
pino revenue to auccor needy Filipino
oldier.

Fifth A guarantee to the Filipino of
theeierciaeiof pereonal right accorded
to American by their conaiilution.

Sixth Ettabliabment of dvil govern-men- ta

at Manila and In the province.
Seventh Expulaion of the friar.
The (Utemenl of the seventh condi-

tion wa vociferoti! acclai med, the en-

tire assembly ehouting. " KxH)t, expel."

London. June 27. A freeh phae of
tne ebullition in China i the probability
of immediate outbreak in great southern
provincial counties. The populace there
it daily aaauuiing a more hoetile altitude
toward the foreigner, and the latter
perceived ivmptone of a general rising,
especially at Nankin where one of the
moet truculent enemie of foreigner has
arrived by way of the Grand Canal,
armed with full power from the empress
to deal with the Southern province
'It i feared that they are on the eve

of a scene of bloodshed and anarchy in
Quang Tung only naralled during the
Tal I'ing rebellion. The signs of a mur-

derous uprising are so manifest that the
wealthy Chinese are hurrying from Can-

ton and vicinity, taking their wives,
families and valuables.

LI Hung Chang has again been per-

emptorily ordered to IVkin. Hi
enemies declare they will murder him
before he can reach there. Hi presence
alone restrains the revolutionary elem-

ents here. Ilia departure will let loose
the 'black flag' and 'red girdles.' Know-

ing thia, Ll' trusted officials are sendiug
their familes to Hong Kong. The Vive-ro- y

himself trusts the Americana in this
crisis. He says that they alone want
no territory, and he places himself
largely, almost unreservedy, in their
hands. In an Important conference to-

day, he reiterated this statement :

"All missionaries have been notified of
their Immediate peril, through confiden-
tial runner. They are leaving Canton
hurriedly, and only a few are now here."

"Commander McLean of the United
States ship Don Juan de Austria, i the
first here to protect foreign Interest.

"Two Jesuit fathers and 100 native
Christians have been murdered in the
Southern part of the province of Chi
Ii." .

Republican riatform.
FniLDKLFiiiA, June 20. Tue following

I the complete text of the platform
adopted today by the Republican
National convention ;

The republicans of the United States,
through theli chosen representatives,

met in National convention, linking
back npon an unsurparaed rejO'd of

achievement and looking forward Into a
great field on duty and opportunity, and
appealing to the Jidgmsnl of their
countrymen, make these declaration :

The expectation in which the Ameri-

can people, turning from the democratic
party, entrusted the power of the United
Ktate four year ago to a republic
chief rnaglatral and a republican con-grea- t,

baa been met and eatiafled. Whan

the people then assembled at the poll,
after a term of legislation and
aduilnUtratloo, business was dec, in-

dustry paralysed and (he National credit
disastrously Impaired. The country's
capital wa hidden away and Its labor
distressed and unemployed. The demo

crat bad no other plan with which to
improve the ruinoo conditions which

they Lad themaelvee produceJ, than
to coin silver at the ratio of 10 to 1.

The republican party, denouncing this
plan assure to produce conditions even

worse than those from which relief wa

ought, promised to restore prosperity
by mean of two legislative rneaare a
protective tariff and a law making gold

the standard of value. The people, by
great majorltiea, utued to the republi-

can party a commtanion to enact these
laws. Thi commission ha been execu-

ted, and the republican pledge is re-

deemed; and prosperity more general

and more abundant than we bare ever
known ba followed these enactment.

There I no longer any controversy as
to the value of any government obliga-

tions. Every American dollar ia a gold

dol'arorit equivalent, and American

credit aUod higher than that of any
nation. Capital la folly employed, and
everywhere labor I profitably occupied.

No slog! fact can more strikingly tell
the story of what republican government
mean to the country than tbla that
wblle daring the whole period of 90 years
from 1801 to 1897 there wa an xca of

export over import of only 1383,03,-49- 7,

there ba been in the short three
yean of the present republican adminis-

tration an excess of export over import
In the enormoo ura of 1 1,483,738,049,

and while the American people, sus-

tained by thi republican legislation,
have been achieving tbeee splendid
triumphs in their trade and commerce,
they have conducted aod In victory con-

cluded, a war for liberty and human
right. No thought of Natiooal acgran-dixeme- at

Urnisbod. the high pnrpoee

with which American standard were d.

It waa a war unsought ai.d
patiently re i ate I, but when it came the
American Government was ready. It
fleets were cleared for action. It armies
were in the field and the quick and sig-

nal triumph of it force on laod and sea

bore equal tribute to tbe courage of

ROYAL POWDER CO.,

American soldier and tailor and to the)

loreaigbt of republican statesmanship.
To ten million of the human race titer
wa given "a new birth of freedom,"
and to the American people a new and
noble responsibility.

MaKlnlejr's Admlnl.lrr.tlna.

We I odor a the Administration of Wltl-la- rn

HcKlnley. It ad hay been es-

tablished io wladom and in patriotism,
aod at borne and abroad It ba distinctly
elevaUxl aod extended the Influence of
lb American nation. Walking untried
pith and facing unforeseen reaponiibllt-ti- e,

Pretident McKlnley ha been, ia
rery situation, the true American,

pitriotand upright statesman, clear in
vision, strong lo Judgment, firm in action
a'wAy inipiring and deserying the coo
fljmceof bis countrymen.

Io asking tbe American people to In-

dira this republican record and to re-

new their commission to the republican
party, w remind (hem of the fact that
the men tee to their prosperity haal-Wa- y

re si led In democratic principle and
no lea in the general Incapacity of tbe
democratic party to eondact public affair.
Tue prime easentlal of bunee pros-

perity U public confidence in the good
sena of the government and it ability
to deal intelligently wilu all new prob-

lem of ftdminlcUation and legnlalkm.
That eoifiieoee tbe democratic party
ba never earned. It U bopeleealy inad-

equate, and the country's prosperity,
when democrstic suceea at tha poll ia
aonoonced, halt and cease in mere an-

ticipation of democratic blondors and
failure.

4 Mens- -.

We renew our allegiance to tbe princi-

ple of tbe gold standard, and declare our
confidence in tbe wisdom of tbe legisla-
tion of the Fifty-alxt- b eoogreee, by which
the party of all of oar money and the) '
stability of our currency on a gold basis
haabeen secured, We recognixe that t
In'ereet rates are a potent factor in pro-

tection and holiness activity, and for lb
purpose of farther eqaalixing and of
farther lowering tbe rates of interest wo
favor such monetary legislation aawlll
e table tbe varying need of the season,

aod of all section to be properly met In
order that trade may be evenly saatained
labor steadily employed and commerce)
enlarged. Tb vol am of money in eir-ejlat-

was never so great per capita as
it is today.

We declare our steadfast opposition to '

tne free and unlimited coinage of silver.
No measure to that end could be con-

sidered hicb wa without tbe lupport
of the leading commercial countries of
the wo ld. Howeer firmly rapubli-c- an

legislation may seem to have secured
the country against tbe peril of a base

(Continued oo page 5)

RYAL
Baking Powder

The strongest, purest, most efficient and

wholesome of leavening agents. Not lowest

in price, yet the most economical ; indispens-

able to all who appreciate the best and most

healthful food.

Our country is enjoying prosperity almost

unsurpassed in its history.

For every one there is money enough to

buy that to cat which is pure, sound, good,

wholesome.

Why should we use cheap, impure, un-healt- hful

' articles of food ? There is no

economy in them ; they endanger the health,

they may cost life. There are reported

almost daily cases of sickness caused by eat-

ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the

cheap, alum baking powders.

In all articles for food buy and use only

the best. The good health of the family is

of first consideration.

Alum is used in many baking powders because it makes
them cheap. It costs less than two cents a pound.
Alum is a corrosive poison. Think of feeding it to chi-
ldren! Yet the manufacturers of well-know- alum
powders are actually denying that their goodi contain it.

BAKING 100 WILLIAM IT., NEW YORK. .


